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ANXJ i%i'CURIz'Y COUNC~L'RESOL~~ION 237 (1967) 

I 
I, XU ftf3 Z'eSO~Utiob. 2252~(&-v) of 4 Jq &~,,on:hum,anitarian nosis;t;an~X?, 

the ~~n~~~ Assembly, titerwelodng Security Council,,raso1ution 237 (WQ), of : 
LA4 JVne 19@', commended the,Com&.s&oqar&.nq~~ op the United %&ions Relief EWU!I 

works &WEY for Palestine Refugees Zn i&e Nbar g&s-& (I.JI?RWA.) for h&s..effQtis to ' 
continue the activitias of the Ageac~ +&th respect eo all pexysons dom1~'withi.n 
his mandate, endorsed the efforts of, the Co&ssj.oner&-eney-~l to grovlde 
humWi.tarian assistance, as far a~ pra&icabLe, on an e~rgency bwis.and RB h l 

temporary .measure, to other, persona i.n the area who’,were displaced and were' in 
serious need of immediate assistance,, as a resu3.t of the. recent hostlbf%fa~ and. 

appealed to, all Governments, as well as organizations and. i.ndividuaZs, fa m&e I 
sFcial contributions for the ,above purposes to UNIiwA and alsd to the ot;her , ‘. 

intergovernmental and’ non-government&l. organizatiaas concerned. On. Il.9 December ~S@i’, : 

,the @neral Assemb&y adopted resoIi,ution 2341 F (XXLI), in which ,iC rea;Ffirmed its 

rCsoluti.on 2252 (B-V) and .:reiterated its appeal for specIKL contributions W 

2, This human problem arising out, ‘of the situation in‘the Middle East has been 

further enlarged by events in the last few weeks. Governmen@ now considering 1 
their response to the appeal of the General Ass.embljr may wish to consider the. i. 

Situation described in the following report from Mr. Laurence Michelmore, 
[ 
’ I 

@X’&missioner-Genera1 of, ‘CM&WA, on recent developments. In .particul.as‘, the ‘. I 
Secretary-General wishes to draw attention to paragraph, 8 of the Commissioner-: 

%SE?EJ~~S report and appeals to all .Governments :to Wke ,urgently whatever 

contributions they can to meet “the new emergency yef”ugee, situation now fac&x~& .:-the a 

Government of Jordan and UXFMA.. I . . ., 
,I 
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Jl Also issued under the ..symbol AfiC60. 
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_Report ofdhe Cmissioner-General. of UNRWA on the 
likcdus frT 

1, Recent military fncideuta along the River Jordan, particularly those of 

8 and l-5 Feburary 1968, have caused casualties and widespread alarm among the 

_+ -~civi&%n $XYpu&tS.on ILiv3.q on the east side of the Jordan Valley. The Jordanian 

authorities have stated that forty-six civilians lost their lives and fifty-five 

were injured in the latest of those incidents on 15 FebruazyL. The cumulative 

total of civilian casuXntt;iss reported by the Jordanian authotities in the military 

incidents.which uccurred in the Jordan Valley between November 1967 and 

February 1968 now exceeds eighty deaths and 140 persons injured, Among those who 

have Lost their lives or suffered injuries have bean displaced persons from areas 

occupied by Israel in June 1967 and some of the refugee residents of Ul!TRWAts 

Lang-established Karameh Camp. The IJ3TRWA warehouse at Karameh was destroyed and 

several UNRWA schools, health and other facilities were damaged. 

2. The cumulative effect of these incidents has been to cause about 75,000 

refugees and displaced persons and many of the villagers in the Valley to abandon 

their homes and temporary shelters and seek refuge on higher ground to the east, 

away from the scene o$' the fising. While the movement out of the Valley had begun 

prior to 15 February 1968, it became a flood after the military action on that 

day, and was continuI.ng as of 3. March, 

3- At the beginning of February 1968, the seven tented camps in the Jordan Valley, 

run by UNRWA,, sheltered 57,000 Palestine refugees and other Palosti.nians who left 

the West Aank and the Gaza Strip after the hostilities of June 1967. There were 

also some 23,000 pre-1967 Palestine refugees resident in Karameh Camp. By 

1 March, there,were less than 2,000 persons remaining in the tented camps and 

500 in Karameh. Other refugees not resident in UIYRWA camps and many, perhaps half, 

of the inhabitants of the villages in the northern part of the Valley are also 

reported to have moved towards Amman, but their numbers are no-k yet known. 

4. At the request of the Jordanian Government, UNRWA is continuing its services 

for persons remaining in the Valley and is working closely with the Government 

in providin, ~z emergency assistance to the persons newly displaced from the Jordan 

Valley at the places where they are not7 located. Many of those from the UNRWA 
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tented camps took tents as well as blankets and other person&L posseRslons with 

them and axe now xe-erecting their tents at various G&es where they have taken 

refuge. 

4. The Jordanian Government has established a new tented camp - Baqa - near 

SuweihA~ (noxth west of Amman) and &3,000 persons were there by 1 Ma~*ch, with moxe 

reported to be on their way. At the request of the Joxdanian Government, UBRWA 

has assumed responGibi.lity for running this cemp, ArxangemozrtG are proceeding 

with the utmost speed to install a water distribution Gysten, erect latrines, 

and establish health services and facilitie G for distributing food r%Gions and for 

providing hot meals. In the meant ime t bread, saxdines and cheese are being 

distributed. Large tents, s&od. f!es?r,u and supplies are being brought j?,r-om the 

Jordan Valley, so that classes may be resumed soon. 

6. A further 6,000 newly di.spla.ced persons have moved to tbe site of B former 

tented camp at Soul near Jerash, and 5,000 are at Marka, on the outskirts of 

Amman. Other smal$ex groups ha*re gathered at various locations in and near Aman 

and Zerlsa. Still others have moved Tn with families in and around Amman, further 

increasing the congestion there, ai3d swelling the population of existing J.NEWA 

camps. Severn1 new caups may be required outside the Valley, and U!%W.A haG offered 

to collaboxate with the Government in est;hliGhing and administeri~ them* 

7+ These developments confron’t the Joxdan Govoxnment and UNHWA with a new 

emergency of large. proportIons. While the dimensions of the problem cannot yet bc 

fuLLy assessed, there wiXL certrzinly be a need Pox thousands od addltioElal tents 

s+nd for funds to establish health, sanitation, water distribution, food disttibrrtiou, 

su.pplementary feeding, educational serv-i?es and other facilities, 

8, UIU$IA already faces a deficit of $4 million for its existing serv9.ces, and 

the new buxdens resulting ‘from the exodus from the Jordan Valley increase the need 

for funds ag well as for addlttonal tents; Unless special contributions axe 

forthcoming at this critical time, it is haxd to see how the essential. needs of 

the refugee0 d and displaced persons can continue to be met * 
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